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Promoting Active Sports 
Participation of Refugees

4.1. Connecting Local Sport Clubs with Refugees
This activity will help clubs, refugees and those that 
support refugees establish simple but effective part-
nerships. In spring 2022 a call will be launched in the 
partner countries to find sport clubs who are invited to 
jointly organise local events. 8 countries with an aver-
age of 2 sport clubs will be supported.

4.2. SPIN Refugees Workshop in Ireland 
The workshop, hosted by the Football Association of 
Ireland in 2022, will build on previous UEFA Football and 
Refugees seminars by bringing together FAs and key 
stakeholders to share practice on how they have used 
football to bridge the gap between refugees and host 
sporting structures & communities.
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Background 
For many newly arrived refugees & asylum seekers a 
sports club is often the only opportunity to meet locals 
and to integrate into society. At the same time, grass-
roots sport clubs lack experience on how to approach 
and include this target group. They require knowledge, 
training and qualification. Hence, the overall objective 
of the project “Sport Inclusion of Refugees across Eu-
rope” (SPIN Refugees) is to enhance the social inclusion 
and participation of refugees & asylum-seekers on the 
local sport level through training, education and capaci-
ty building of local sport stakeholders.

The project will be carried out through transnational 
partnerships (SPIN Network) including 9 EU countries. 
It involves refugees & asylum seekers, as well as clubs 
& sport organisations, national experts, trainers and 
trainees, supporting NGOs & initiatives, as well as FAs 
& other key sport stakeholders. 

The project identifies main obstacles that impede 
access of refugees to sport and shares experience of 
how organisations have confronted these challenges 
and facilitated access to sport for the newly-arrived 
migrants. The project contributes to the creation of an 
evidence base which will allow a clearer path forward 
for future action.

Aims and Objective 
The overall objective of the SPIN Refugees project is 
to enhance the social inclusion and participation of 
asylum-seekers and refugees on the local sport level 
through training, education and capacity-building of 
local sport stakeholders. 

The project is designed to achieve the following specific 
objectives: 

1. Facilitate grass-roots sports participation of refugees 
and asylum seekers through local partnerships with and 
capacity building of voluntary sport clubs
2. Training of sport coaches and staff and developing 
high-quality educational tools for sport stakeholders 
how to practically foster intercultural openness and 
inclusion in sport organisations

3. To generate evidence-based knowledge about best 
practice approaches and methods how to integrate 
refugees into European grass-roots sport

4. To capacity-build and empower refugee initiatives 
to harness the role of refugees, in particular women, 
as volunteers (coaches, administers, referees) in sport 
clubs

Activities 
Project duration: January 2020 – December 2022  
(36 months)

Identifying Good Practices 
in the EU

1.1. Mapping Study: European Programmes and 
Projects for Inclusion of Refugees
To identify sport projects, programmes and methodol-
ogies which work or don’t work, a mapping study will 
be conducted. The mapping study creates an empirical 
base for the practical activities of the project.

1.2. Case Studies of Good Practice Examples 
Good practice examples across the EU will be identified; 
3-5 examples are selected for a deeper analysis. The 
quality criteria for inclusive sports projects, developed 
in the framework of the Sport Welcomes Refugees 
project will support the selection of the examples.

Sport Inclusion Training for 
Coaches and Staff

2.1. Development of a European Training Programme 
A high-quality European Training Programme for coaches 
and staff of sport clubs and organisations will be devel-
oped. The key components will be an Electronic Learning 
Environment (ELE) and a Train the Trainer Workshop. 

The ELE is an online tool for coaches and sport staff on 
how to practically increase local sports participation of 
refugees, in particular women and girls. To maximize 
the impact of the ELE, a European Workshop takes 
place from 8-10 October 2021 in Zurndorf, where qual-
ified trainers from 8 EU countries are trained how to 
implement the tool in their countries.

2.2. National Training Sessions
The trained trainers will apply the methods in their spe-
cific national context. In 8 countries two pilot Training 
Sessions will be organised.

Involvement and Capacity 
Building of Refugees

3.1. Getting Refugees Involved in Coaching  
and Volunteering
Refugees are absent as coaches and volunteers in 
organized sport clubs, e.g. due to lack of financial re-
sources to obtain qualification. A scheme will be set 
up where refugees can apply for financial support for 
courses to become coaches or volunteers.

3.2. Inclusion Ambassadors –  
Refugees as Role Models
A group of refugees who have been successful in their 
sport or became coaches/managers will be approached 
to raise awareness about the valuable contribution of 
refugees and asylum seekers to sport. About 10 ambas-
sadors will record testimonial videos.
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